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Integrated Pest Management Act Authorization Number 16502

Cockroach (Baiting) Treatment Prep
The technician will require you to prepare your suite as follows:
1. Cleanliness is key to cockroach control. Cockroaches need food items to survive, so please clean any dirty
dishes, clean oil/fats from cooking, pet food bowls, open dried food containers and packages and vacuum
regularly to prevent cockroaches.
2. Please clean any food stuffs/grease crumbs etc. Any un-kept food/living spaces which would harbor
cockroaches will be noted and submitted to building manager.
3. Please take out garbage/recycling bins, cleaning products etc around kitchen sink area. If you can physically,
please pull out stoves and fridges and clean in and around those areas.
4. We will need to access around the fridge, stove, and under sink areas, so please remove any items/bags/boxes
around these areas as well.
5. In general, the better access we have to where you are seeing cockroaches, the better we can treat. The more
uncluttered living spaces the better.

After Care Protocol:
1. When the technician is finished baiting your suite you may put the items you have moved back to where they
were.
2. Please do not wipe or mop the floors or cupboard areas that we have treated. If needed, please put down
newspaper over the top of the bait, but do not use a wet towel or mop to clean as you will simply be removing the
bait that’s going to kill the cockroaches.
3. If you have any questions before or after the treatment, please don’t hesitate to call us.
We will be using the following insecticide:
Avert Dry CR Bait: Active Ingredient : Abamectin – .050 % PCP #28403
Greenway : Active Ingredient: Disoedium Octaborate Tetrahydrate - 6.0 % PCP 24175
Your technicians name is: ________________________________

